Expression, purification, and antifreeze activity of carrot antifreeze protein and its mutants.
Antifreeze proteins (AFPs) enable organisms to survive under freezing or sub-freezing conditions. AFPs have a great potential in the low temperature storage of cells, tissues, organs, and foods. This process will require a large number of recombinant AFPs. In the present study, the recombinant carrot AFP was highly expressed in Escherichia coli strain BL21 (DE3). The activity of the purified and refolded recombinant proteins was analyzed by measurement of thermal hysteresis (TH) activity and detection of in vitro antifreeze activity by measuring enhanced cold resistance of bacteria. Two carrot AFP mutants generated by site-directed mutagenesis were also expressed and purified under these conditions for use in parallel experiments. Recombinant DcAFP displayed a TH activity equivalent to that of native DcAFP, while mutants DcAFP-N130Q and rDcAFP-N130V showed 32 and 43% decreases in TH activity, respectively. Both the recombinant DcAFP and its mutants were able to enhance the cold resistance of bacteria, to degrees consistent with their respective TH activities.